Physicians' experiences of participation in healthcare IT development in Finland: willing but not able.
To learn (1) about the kind of experiences that physicians have with participation in healthcare IT development; (2) whether physicians are interested in participating in IT development activities, and if so, how; and (3) the visions that physicians have regarding future IT systems. A web-based questionnaire which was answered by about one-third of the working-age physicians in Finland, which is exceptionally broad and sizeable a sample. This research deals with only a small part of the entire questionnaire. The questions used for this study were both quantitative and qualitative. Statistical methods were applied to the former and content analysis to the latter. The responding physicians were highly critical of their IT systems, and their experiences with the current methods of participation, or rather the lack of it, were quite negative. However, a very significant proportion of the respondents were willing to contribute to IT systems development, contrary to a common assumption that clinicians are disinterested. Visioning of future systems was quite cautious, dealing mainly with usability improvements to the current systems. Major improvements are needed both in the usability of the systems currently in use in Finland and in the collaboration between end-users and developers. Improved methods of participation need to be developed and applied, particularly for the procurement, deployment and on-going development of commercial-off-the-shelf applications.